Aims: We aim to understand bird richness and variation in species composition (beta diversity) along a 630 km riparian landscape in the Altai Mountains of China and to test whether vegetation cover is the main explanation of species diversity.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Riparian landscapes are among the most diverse and complex terrestrial habitats which contain a variety of biota (Naiman, Decamps, & Pollock, 1993) . Due to unique vegetation characteristics compared with neighboring areas, riparian landscapes maintain distinct bird assemblages and higher richness (Bennett, Nimmo, & Radford, 2014; Berges, Moore, Isenhart, & Schultz, 2010; Palmer & Bennett, 2006; Palmer, Fitzsimons, Antos, & White, 2008; Pennington, Hansel, & Blair, 2008) . Previous research has been focusing on the impacts of local habitat characteristics in riparian regions on species diversity (Liang et al., 2018; Martin, McIntyre, Catterall, & Possingham, 2006) , with many studies showing that bird richness was positively related to the width of riparian habitats (Hillman et al., 2016; Nimmo, Haslem, Radford, Hall, & Bennett, 2016; Shirley & Smith, 2005; Zimbres, Peres, & Machado, 2017) and the highly heterogeneous vegetation structure (Farley, Ellis, Stuart, & Scott, 1994; Gomez, Rivera, Politi, & Ruggera, 2016; Lynn et al., 1998) , in which trees and/or woods are usually the most important. Complexity of landscape contexts in riparian strips attracts more bird species (Berduc, Lorenzon, & Beltzer, 2015; Nimmo et al., 2016; Terraube et al., 2016; Woinarski et al., 2000) , whereas livestock grazing has negative effects on bird species richness (Ammon & Stacey, 1997; Dobkin, Rich, & Pyle, 1998; Jansen & Robertson, 2001; Martin & Possingham, 2005; Nelson, Gray, & Evans, 2011) . It is also known that bird species richness is strongly associated with climate factors, such as precipitation and temperature (Li et al., 2013) . Luke et al. (2019) found that riparian landscapes are beneficial to biodiversity and ecosystem functions in tropical areas. Riparian habitats in arid environments where the surrounding areas lack a variety of resources for species survival may be more critical for biodiversity conservation. Finding out which environmental factors affect bird species richness is important to maintain diversity in these areas.
Foraging guilds often respond to environmental conditions differently (Balestrieri et al., 2015) . Recent studies have demonstrated population declines of long-distance migrant insectivore birds in forest habitats (Gregory et al., 2007; Vickery et al., 2014) . Avian foraging guilds with plant-based diet (e.g., herbivore and omnivore) are more closely associated with tree species composition (Hasui, Gomes, & Silva, 2007) , channel slope is the most influential variable in insectivore richness (Sullivan, Watzin, & Keeton, 2007) , and lower gradient stream supports greater insectivore richness (Iwata, Nakano, & Murakami, 2003; Sullivan et al., 2007) . Particularly, it is known that frugivore bird richness is correlated with plant diversity at a broad scale (Kissling, Rahbek, & Böhning-Gaese, 2007) . Factors associated with species richness may be various in different food guilds, thus it is important to identify environmental factors that affect bird richness of various food guilds in riparian regions. Guild-specific guidelines are necessary to improve protection effectiveness in maintaining bird diversity.
Beta diversity represents the change in species composition among sites (Whittaker, 1960 (Whittaker, , 1972 and may help to optimize conservation networks, thus has been widely studied since 2000 (Anderson et al., 2011) . Beta diversity is composed of two processes: turnover and nestedness (Baselga, 2007 (Baselga, , 2010 Harrison, Ross, & Lawton, 1992) . Habitats with high beta diversity, especially high turnover component are often considered a high priority for conservation value. Many studies examined the contribution of turnover and nestedness to beta diversity process in mountain landscapes (Blake & Loiselle, 2000; Jankowski, Ciecka, Meyer, & Rabenold, 2009; Jankowski et al., 2013; Patterson, Stotz, Solari, Fitzpatrick, & Pacheco, 1998) , on islands (Si, Baselga, & Ding, 2015) and in riparian landscapes (Berduc et al., 2015) . It is reported that the more heterogeneous the environment, the higher beta diversity is. Thus understanding bird beta diversity and its underlying mechanisms in riparian landscapes could be helpful to set up conservation areas.
In this context, we investigated bird diversity (species richness and beta diversity) and tested the role of land cover and climate factors in shaping bird richness and composition in riparian landscapes.
We hypothesized that bird diversity could be explained by change in vegetation cover. We also aim to identify habitats of particular conservation value due to species richness and beta diversity along the riparian landscapes of Altai Mountains, China. 
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Study area
| Bird survey
In 2015 we selected nine separated regions (n = 9) with natural forest patches as survey sites along the riparian landscapes (Figure 1 ), based on presurvey in 2014. We established 10 bird survey points in each of the nine regions. The first sample points were randomly set and thereafter a systematic scheme was followed with distance larger than 300 m between adjacent points. Only nine sample points were set in region two due to topographical structure. Five minutes counts at each point were repeated monthly in summer (June to August) in the morning (from sunrise to 4 hr after sunrise) and afternoon (from 3 hr before dusk to dusk) in days without heavy winds or rain, and visiting time was reversed to avoid diurnal changes in bird activity. Region three, four, and seven were visited in year 2015, and others were in 2016. Six points in region eight and five points in region one were also visited in 2015. Positions of all points were recorded with a global position system (GPS) receiver with accuracy of 5 m. At each point, within a 100 m radius circle, all species seen or heard were identified, and spotted distances were recorded. Bird species recorded at each site during the morning and afternoon surveys were summed. Only the larger number of individuals of each species between the morning and afternoon surveys was used to avoid double-counting the same individuals (Jankowski et al., 2009; Sullivan et al., 2007) . Nocturnal surveys were not undertaken and therefore species active at night (e.g., owls) were poorly sampled. Immature birds were not taken in the count and barn swallow (Hirundo rustica) and bird species depending on aquatic habitats were not included in this study. The first author conducted bird counts, accompanied by two field assistants. The first author has 5 years' experience in bird watching.
Both the first author and field assistants were trained to identify local bird species and common tree species in year 2013 and 2014 before data collection.
| Environmental variables
At each sample point, we collected the following land cover types:
trees, woods, grasslands, farmlands, wetlands, bare lands, deserts, roads (footpaths between fields without gravel or cement), and human settlements (nomadic shelters built up by woods and rocks). 
| Avian foraging guild classification
Bird species were assigned to different foraging guilds based on field observations and the literature (e.g., Ma, 2011) . We classified bird species into foraging guilds such as herbivores, carnivores, omnivores or insectivores. Piscivorous species (e.g., kingfisher) were not included in our foraging guild analyses.
| Data analysis
We rarefied sample points to nine in each region to even the field effort and used Mantel Correlogram (Legendre & Legendre, 2012) to test spatial autocorrelations of bird diversity. We then explored the F I G U R E 1 Location of the nine study regions in the riparian landscapes of Altai Mountains, China relationship between bird species richness and each environmental variable using Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) models for all birds and for each foraging guild. All variables were standardized (mean = 0 and standard deviation = 1) to make the regression coefficients comparable and to improve fit during model selection. We also explored the combination of variables that most associated with bird species richness using Multiple Linear Regression (MLR). We first tested the cor- summer migrants. Likewise, there were 32 of insectivores which formed the largest guild whereas the herbivores formed the smallest guild with nine species (Table 1) . Though only nine sample points were set in region two, bird species richness was the highest. The rarefied data results were robust with original data analysis, thus we only reported the statistical analysis based on the original data.
There was no spatial autocorrelation in bird diversity. The univariate OLS models showed that wood cover was the variable that positively influenced all bird species (Coefficient = 6.948, t-value = 6.866, Our results show that wood cover positively affected bird species richness except for the carnivore guild and was the most correlated variable for all birds, omnivores, and insectivores ( Figure 2 ). The variables that had the largest influence in carnivores and herbivores were bare land cover and AP, respectively (Figure 2 ). MLR showed that no multivariate model performed better in explaining the variation of bird species richness for insectivores and herbivores than the OLS models (Table 2) . Wood cover was consistently included in the best-fit model except for bird carnivores (Table 2) .
| Beta diversity and environmental explanation
Most bird species showed narrow spatial distribution. On average, individual bird species was detected in 2.7 regions. Only two bird species, black-eared Kite (Milvus lineatus) and Eurasian tree sparrow (Passer montanus), were detected in all regions. We found 16 species (19.3%) occurring in more than five of the regions, while 34 species (41.0%) were restricted to a single region. For individual guilds, the proportion of species occurring in more than half of the regions was 18.8% (eight species) for insectivores, 14.3% (three species) for omnivores, 23.8% (five species) for carnivores, and 22.2% (two species) for herbivores, respectively.
High beta diversity and turnover component were found in the study regions. In the whole riparian landscape, the overall beta di- 
| D ISCUSS I ON
We found that wood cover which includes both trees and shrubs mixed with saplings positively affected bird species richness in the riparian landscape of Altai Mountains. Beta diversity was high in the whole landscape, and turnover was the main component of beta diversity. Best-fit model by CCA included wood cover and AMT, which explained up to 33.2% variation of bird species composition. Our results suggest that, wood cover, including trees as well as shrubs and young saplings, and not only trees, should be protected for conserving high bird diversity in the whole riparian landscape.
| Bird species richness
Riparian landscapes are crucial habitats for birds in arid areas. In general, bird species richness and abundance increase with the area TA B L E 2 The best-fit Multiple Linear Regression models of species richness for overall and each bird foraging guild against the eight variables Note: Each column is a different variable (WOD, FAR, BAR, ROA, SET, GRA, TRE, and DES are area proportion of woods, farmlands, bare lands, roads, human settlements, grasslands, trees and deserts, respectively). Gray cell indicates that the variable was included in the particular combination (each row). Adjusted r 2 and statistically significant p-value of each model were listed.
TA B L E 3 Beta diversity (β sor ) and its nestedness (β nes ) and turnover component (β sim ) calculated between every pair of adjacent regions from upriver to down river Note: The ratios of turnover component to total beta diversity (β sim /β sor ) showed that turnover component contributed a main proportion to total beta diversity.
and width of woody vegetation (Berges et al., 2010; Deschenes, Belanger, & Giroux, 2003) . Numerous studies have demonstrated that tall shrubby and wooded strips contained greater bird diversity and abundance than the other types of vegetation (Deschenes et al., 2003; Lynn et al., 1998; Powell & Steidl, 2015) , and riparian bushes are important for bird conservation in tropical arid areas (Arizmendi et al., 2008) . Martin et al. (2006) found that riparian areas with tree layer exhibited high bird richness and were dominated by small-bodied insectivores. Our results are consistent with that of the former researchers, and we find that rather than tall trees, habitat patches containing both trees and shrubs often have a greater vegetation complexity which may create additional niches for bird species. Ouin et al. (2015) claimed that reducing understory vegetation or dead wood might negatively affect insectivores. Jankowski et al. (2013) found vegetation structure was an important predictor for insectivores and omnivores which include insects as major dietary component. In our study, insectivores occupied a large component of overall bird species, insectivores and omnivores were most closely associated with woods in their habitats, and the abundance of these two foraging guilds might benefit both from abundance of terrestrial insects feeding on riparian vegetation and emergent stream insects (Murakami & Nakano, 2002; Nakano & Murakami, 2001; Sullivan et al., 2007) , though shoreline birds, not included in this study, may feed on the larvae of aquatic insects.
| Beta diversity
High beta diversity was found between bird communities in our study regions, and nestedness component contributed much less than turnover to the dissimilarity in bird compositions. Birds found in less diverse regions were not subsets of the species in more diverse regions. The environmental variables explained only 33.24% of species composition variation among regions, suggesting that there are other environmental factors to be accounted for. For instance, Jankowski et al. (2013) found that tree species composition was a more important predictor than vegetation structure for all foraging guilds. An increasing number of studies prove that species occurrence at any place might depend not only on the characteristics at that site but also on characteristics of the larger landscape (e.g., Lee & Rotenberry, 2015; Nelson et al., 2011; Nimmo et al., 2016) .
Habitats may be appealing to different species due to variations in habitat structure such as the combination of tree species, shrubs and grass (Berges et al., 2010) . Best, Bergin, and Freemark (2001) found few bird species were residents of row crop fields; many used them only for feeding and this was more likely to happen when crop fields were associated with an adjacent wooded habitat. Berges et al. (2010) found crop and pasture sites had less suitable habitat for many bird species, presumably due to a lack of habitat structure in the form of trees, shrubs, or tall grasses. In our study, many avian factors were not considered in our models, the function of wood cover in predicting changes in bird composition could be reasonable.
| CON CLUS IONS
Riparian areas are among the most threatened landscapes (Groffman et al., 2003) . Human societies have historically settled down near streams and rivers for access to water, food, needs of irrigation, transportation and water power for industry (Pennington et al., 2008) . Meanwhile, riparian areas provide high vegetation connectivity and corridors for birds to move through the landscapes (Sekercioglu et al., 2015) . Riparian landscapes in the Altai Mountains are strip oases with shifting mosaic of habitat patches. Natural vegetation is crucial for both resident and migrant birds and harbors high bird species diversity. The woodlands in the riparian area are clear cut for farmlands, logged for fuels, or used as pastures. In particular, shrubs and young saplings are used for grazing and mowing.
Consequently the riparian areas are being converted to shrub lands, grasslands, or farmlands. Maintenance of woody vegetation is vital in supporting a wide variety of bird species. Hence, conservation strategies that maximize preservation of the whole riparian areas,
The plot of bird species (points, n = 83) and environmental variables (lines with arrows) from Canonical Correspondence Analysis. The environmental variables were wood cover and AMT (annual mean temperature). Longer line means a more contribution of an environmental variable to ordination axes. Smaller angle between line and axes represents a stronger correlation between environmental variable and axes. The closer the distance between a species point and an environmental variable arrow, the stronger the affect of the variable to distribution pattern of the species is. The direction of arrow represents negative or positive of the correlation between environmental variable and axes. The strength of wood cover to CCA1 is −0.740 and to CCA2 is −0.667, and strength of AMT to CCA1 is 0.989, to CCA2 is 0.141. Total 33.24% variation of species composition was explained, with 16.72% contribution from CCA1 and 16.51% from CCA2
rather than particular areas, should be employed. Mixed woods landscape, not only tall trees, but also shrubs and young saplings, should be protected. 
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